
Trinity’s Mansion!

PASSION
It’s fascinating to consider that, not only am I the temple of the Holy Spirit individually
(1 Corinthians 6:19,20), but we are the temple of the Holy Spirit collectively (1 Corinthians 3:16). God 
doesn’t stop there! Jesus makes a profound statement in John 14:23, (NET) “ . . . We [meaning Father 
and Jesus] will come to them (individually) and will make our dwelling place with them.” Eugene 
Peterson in The Message says, “We’ll move right into the neighborhood!” and you are the neighborhood! 
The Trinity has moved in! You are their house. The implications are electric relationally! Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit have moved their “out of this world” relationship into our very core. That is where you 
are drawn in by them to experience the fullness of intimacy they desire. In “Experiencing The Trinity”, 
Darrell Johnson, from his extensive research tells us, “The living God is not a solitary God. The living God 
is not an isolated God. The living God is a relationship, a community, a Trinity. And this God draws near 
to us to draw us near to Himself within the circle of His knowing and loving of Himself.” Allow these 
words to sink in. May they impact you like they are impacting me! Father, Son, and Holy Spirit have the 
ultimate, mind-blowing relationship with each other. They move the full expression of their relationship 
with each other inside us!

PROBE
We are accustomed to the beautiful reality that the Holy Spirit has moved into our very lives to 
establish, design, renovate, and transform us into the holy temple of God. But have we truncated the 
full scope of experience Father, Son, and Holy Spirit intend for us?

Jesus promised to send the Holy Spirit:
 “I will ask the Father to send you another Helper, the Spirit of truth, who will remain constantly with you.”   
 (John 14:15, the Voice Bible)

Consider what else Jesus says:
 “Anyone who loves Me will listen to My voice and obey. The Father will love him, and We will draw close to him  
 and make a dwelling place within him.” (John 14:23, VOICE)

Can you allow yourself to envision Father, Jesus, and Holy Spirit taking up permanent residence in you? This 
mysterious intertwining of persons is expressed by Jesus in His high priestly prayer in John 17:21-23, NASB:
 “That they may all be one; even as You, Father, are in Me and I in You, that they also may be in Us, so that   
 the world may believe that You sent Me. The glory which You have given Me I have given to them, that they   
 may be one, just as We are one; I in them and You in Me, that they may be perfected in unity, so that the   
 world may know that You sent Me, and loved them, even as You have loved Me.”

“The Father loved the Son, the Son loved the Father, and the love between the Father and the Son was embodied 
in the Spirit. As St. Augustine of the fourth century put it, ‘God is (at once) Lover, Beloved, and Love itself.’ And 
here is the Gospel: The God who is love draws near to me, a sinful, mere mortal, to draw me near to himself, in 
order to draw me within the circle of Lover, Beloved, and Love itself. I become a co-lover with God! It is the very 
reason for my existence.” (Experiencing The Trinity, Johnson)

A friend once said, “Anytime I go somewhere, it’s the four of us going . . . me, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.”

PASSION: A breath prayer is like breathing the oxygen of the Kingdom! 
God breathed the breath of life into Adam’s nostrils, and man became a living soul. (Genesis 2:7)
Job said, “The Spirit of God has made me, and the breath of the Almighty gives me life.” (Job 33:4) 
All Scripture is God-breathed. (2 Timothy 3:16)
Jesus breathed on the disciples and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit.” (John 20:22)

The breath of God has always been central in the Kingdom of God. Praying can be as simple and essential 
as breathing. A dear friend and trainer once said to me, “We breathe in the Word, we breathe out in prayer.” 
God breathes His prayer into our soul, then we breathe that prayer back to Him. Inhaling and exhaling, 
breath prayer is speaking back to God those treasured phrases that continue to give us life today.

PROBE: As we sit at home with Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, in their temple, in our very heart and soul, 
we breathe in the aroma of their presence. We relax, inhaling deeply of the oxygen of life that comes 
from the source of life. We listen and recall the powerful words of life that He has spoken. God whis-
pers, “Remember.” So we repeat these life-giving phrases of identity, security, and significance. This is 

breath praying. We may express breath prayer out loud, silently, or just under our breath. We hear Him say-
ing the words again as though spoken for the first time:

  (As you inhale, say...)   (As you exhale, say...)
  I am the true vine...   Father is the vinedresser
  Abide in me...    and I in you
  I am the vine...   you are the branches
  Apart from me...   you can do nothing
  Just as Father loved me...  I have loved you 
  Abide in my love...   Lord, I abide in your love

Our tendency is to gulp these words quickly. The challenge is to sip each phrase over and over, slowly, until 
each delicious phrase becomes a close friend. Then move on to the next phrase. Each phrase could be 
savored for days before moving on. Clearly, these phrases are from John 15. Consider that abide also means 
to remain, continue, live, dwell. Allow these phrases to become deeply embedded in your heart and soul 
through the practice of breath prayers.

Breath prayers are not intended to replace our normal practice of intercession, petition, thanksgiving, and 
worship. Breath prayers are simply another way to “pray without ceasing.” (1 Thessalonians 5:17) A breath prayer, 
spoken over and over throughout the day focuses us on God. We are in Him. He is in us. With breath prayer, 
we are “setting our mind on the things above.” (Colossians 3:2) 

This isn’t a new or original idea. The early Desert Fathers practiced what they called breath prayer to help 
them stay focused on God. They would pray, “Lord Jesus Christ... have mercy on me.” Join them in remind-
ing ourselves about abiding in Him.

PRACTICE:
   Think of a simple but meaningful phrase, a favorite sentence from Scripture, perhaps reminis-

cent of a memorable time with God that captures your heart for abiding in Christ. Make that your 
breath prayer for a week.

   Relax, close your eyes. Pray your breath prayer over and over several times throughout the day. Let it 
become personal, expressing your longing for God. Savor hearing God express His desire for you.

   It may help to set your watch or phone to buzz on the hour as your learn to repeat your breath prayer.

   What is God saying to you about abiding more deeply?

   How will you live differently?
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PRACTICE 
How does this expansive, inclusive revelation of the Trinity “taking up permanent residence” in 
believers influence your understanding and practice of:
•  The collective, comprehensive, authoritative indwelling of the Trinity? 

     •  Your sense of belonging . . . identity . . . safety and security . . . confidence?

     •  Your interdependence and responsibility with others?

     •  If Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are already having a conversation in their inner circle within you, what  
      would be the best posture for you to take as you enter into that conversation? 
      (consider Ecclesiastes 5:1,2)

     •  Your responsibility in bringing the best of yourself for the common good?

     •  What is God saying to you about abiding more deeply?

     •  How will you live differently?
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